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Mr, Brown offered the following as an additionalsection:
"That the Ordinance passed by the Convention on the 4th of July,

assenting to the overtures for the annexation of Texas to the U. States,
shall be attached to this Constitution, and form a part of the same."

Which was adopted.
The Schedule was then read a third time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the Convention adjourned until 8

o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wendesday, August 27, 1745.

The Convention met pursuant to adjourhment.
Prayer-by the Chaplain,
Roll called--.q-rum present--Jurnals of the preceding day read

and adopted.
Mr. (age presented the following protest, which was ordered to be

spread upon the journals:

To the President of the Convcxtion:
Sir--vaiing myself ofthe right allowed to me by the rules of tht:

Convention, I respectfully ask leave to present my most solemn protest,
gipnst the adoption of the six last artietea o the Schedule of the Con-
sttution, aswell as the manner in which hewy were passed. ' The sub
ject of chAlo9g th.p resent govipaent f' Texas to that of a state go
vernment, was referred by the C*ovention to a large and rtpectabl!

'comnittee, wbh had reported, an ordinance for hat purpose, whkh was
not taken up by the Convention, but the presat articles imt oduced '*-
ving never been before the Convention, were oftfered in a bodyas asmetni,;
menets to tbe Schedule upon its seaonl reading. Consideratin, dinus-:"
sion and amendments were cut off through their passage by the previ"- 9

oQs questio^ As seen as the Jp rrctile was8 adopted, the prtvious
.question, as usu'al, was salled for ;ad carrie, and the articles, withoat

er.g read overt wefre ord4ered to', engroseed and referred.to at eoirit-
tee, and in four thb9; reportwe bI to t Con vetntion with two importA
ant proposed 'amendments, one of which retrained the President frNa
making.tieaies with foroigpo we. Th ameudeant was pssed lby
a voLe of 33 ayq to 1$ ,aoesupo' which t question of order waa raised,
haut it requird a waority f- tSetihd to pssait. The Preidert o

tU CoAvenaion d <efid att i jity was suffidiet for ite adoptti:
frola which decision an appealWas taken to the Housn, who dei4, s
that a vote of.two thirds, wasteired to .pas t.e a mnd ; trtis u s T,
indirect l reasure, d fe gthag, ta sawitl of a majority, And leaVt

* * &IrW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~14* '-'' ',, , 'U * \ * st -
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in the hands of the President a power incompatible with our relations
and obligations to the United States.

I protest against the article lth, because it leaves the whole power
over the question of annexation. in the hands of the President and his Ca-
binet, who it is notoriously known were opposed to the terms of annexa-
tion as proposed, and were only forced to act by the imperious deniands
of the people.

2d. Because it retains the present government, with its host of use-
less officers who are drawing money from the pockets of the people,
without performing any material service.

3d. Because this government, which shoulj have given place to a
state government, will cost annually near two hundred thousand dollars
more than a state government would have done.

4th. Because the people would have had full confidence in a state
government, comning as it would directly from them, whereas they have
none in the present government.

For these reasons, as well as many more which I have not time to
give, I solemnly protest against the passage of said articles, and ask that
this protest be entered on the journals.

' > ./ D. dAGE.

I concur and join in the above protest as well for the reasons assigned.
as for many other valid ones that may be given.

. tJ. S. MAYFELELD.

The committee of reviianW. B Oehiltree, chairmrtr t whomn.wAt
referred the ordinance relative tto :colonizttion iontracts, reported tfie
same. back to the Convetitlon, witfryatious corrections of phfasedlogy;
t&e, whkfh corrections wti-ecoeurted in by thf Convention.

Mr. Love amoved to strike out t ire oTds in their inception," intte
^ tS$ecttin ofthe Ordinancoe. ' .

Ont mation of Mr. Love ithf woid-;'." Vwa#stkcken outn adthe word
If traudu tent ingerted . . . -. w ' ' ' :r

In te 34d section ot the Ordiance;Sr. Love :aved to strike out the.
word "suchb," and also the words "in itsinceptiivJ."

Mr. Y.Iyfild moved to ammod by'ding the wotds "or any petso
claiming, by orfthrough thirABe eitoftbent,' t ater the wlid -:' cot-
tractot&" . Carriod.' * 'V / .;

tFr. Lipscob offered the followmg n a.- addilionrl ietion: *
And th Legislatureare neby rtr*ined& ftrm bxtendiag isny odn

ty ct for .settdiig a colony, a* kopv ne*ievitg% nyconeteator from r th
'liture of tie conditions or the forfeii^ accrutih frotl ninBcolphiaace
'IA eo a coat ; .. a .i'3* r i/ y t

t:;t * .1' c
Mir.h Forbes imo-d 4ie prPeiow qs qiope t4 m ) *C n'p

-- tthe qucstiont-shaltthe nain m qoio, & k takeh n m AV 7w

*k ,s·t tadA·h] + * t tit
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,UJon0 which the ayes and noes were called, and are as follows:
Ayes-r-Messrs. President, Bache, Burroughs, Caldwell, Clark, Cun-

ningham, Forbes, Hernphill, Hicks, Hogg, Horton, Stewart, Holland,
Lewis, Lusk, Moore, Navarro, Runnels, Scott, Van Zandt and Wood
-21.

Noes-Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong ofR., Bagby, Baylor, Bra-
shear, Brown, Cazneau, Evans, Hunter, Jewett, Jones, Latimer. of L.,
Latimer of R. R, Love, Lumpkin, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McGowan,
McNeil, Parker, Smyth, Standefer, Tarrant, Ochiltree, White, Wright
and Young-27

So the motion for the previous question was lost.

Mr. Wright moved to strike out the lIst section oftile Ordinance.

Mr. Forbes moved a call of the Convention. Lost.

The ayes and noes being called on Mr. Wright's motion to strike
out, were as follows:

Ayes--Messrs. Armstrong of R., Baylor, Bagby, Evans, Stewart,
Jones, Latimer of L, Latimer f R. R, Iove, Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipseomb,

.Mayfield. McNeil, Parker, Runnels, Scott, Smyth: Standefer, Tarrant,
White, Wright and Young:,-25.

Noes.-Messrs. President, Anderson, Bache, Brashear, Brown, Bur-
roug.hs, Caldwell, Cazneau, Ctfiningham, Forbtes, Gage, Hemphill,,
Hicks, Hogg, Horton, Holland, Lewis, McGowan, Moore, Navarro,
Ochiltree, Yan Zandt'and Wood-44.

Two-thirds not baying voted for tbe amendment, it was ctjectoed.
The ayes and noes i'engcalled ob the adoption of the ordintnce, stood

es follows: * .

.
-' . *

Aye-,Messrs. PresRint,4rmwrng of R., Burroughs, '(aldwell
Cage, Hesnpbilt. ,i;ljY, i Jlog;g, nHorton, Stewart, H nter^ 'J eAWt,
Lbtinr of L., Lewis Lumpkin t Lusk, Lipscomb. Navarro, .Parker,
JRaunnels, 'Scott , ^W ,.Stad4Ser, Ochilree, Wood, W.rig ht. and
Youu Ag-t 7 . .

NoeS,--Messr., AliBerso, Bi, Baylor, Bache, Brashear, Brown,
Cazneau, Clark,.Coainigh am. Bns, Forbes, Holland, Jone;, LatirLer
afR, U,:Lov, Mayfield, McGowan, McNeil, Mloore, Tarrbaht, Vft
Zandt andWhite-2, . . * , '

So the OrdinAnce p&aSed. , t.

Mr. Love offered the follotig aglah'addi onal artide^ ':. ,
Thrie shall be one: GetnritalUd Offiee in the State, wiere atL the

original lanO titles ofthe Rftopiliib shall be registered; tnd stch sunbordit^
.nate offlces a§ the Legislature miay from time to time establih,

On motinri, the rule was suadrid#d. a , > i -
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Mr. Andersonrmoved to insert after "state" the words" which shall be
at the seat of government."

Adopted.
Mr. Rusk offered the following amendment:
Strike out the words "all the original land titles of the Republic," and

insert "all titles which have heretofore emanated, or may hereafter em-
anate, from government.

Adopted.
Mr. Caldwell moved to strike out "shall" and insert' may," where

it requires the titles to be registered.
Lost, and the article ordered to be engrossed.
On-motion, the rule was further suspended, article read a third time

and passed.
Mr. Hemphill offered the following article:
The Legislature shall, at its first session, provide for the application

of the vacant lands within the limits of the state, yr so much of the same
as may be necessary to the payxent of the debt and liabilities ofthe Re-
public of Texas.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the irticle we laid upon the table.
Mr. Evans, from a select committee, made the following report:

Committee Room, Aug, 1845.
To the Hon. Twos. J, BusK,
·, t President of te Convention:

The committee, to whom was referred the resolution directing an en-
uicry into the land system of Texas, the amount ofappropriated and un-
ippropriate4 domain, various kinds of titles and clais located and un-
.cated, amnout of forfeited lands, and lands owned by foiiignersj and
imotrrttof patented lands, and in what counties, &e, have considered of
*r duties and report.

Mucht of the information contei*#ritled by the resolution, the eemmit-
S:wrts unable to obtain for the want f tine andci acountr of some
!fect in the land office laws, whih *Will appear by the accompanying
fltrr fXom the Commissioner of the -otnertl Land Office. From this
nd other communications of the Commnissioner-4from an inspectljn of
"e records in the Oeneral Land Oet, and other (reliable sparees of
ffrmation, the comittee is enablL b estmtate the superficial extent
I Texasat 397,319- sa : tl's.
%he total amoutt of this which has been appropfi*

ated, the committee estimates as fllows, to wit;
mount issued by various Boar4d of 'Ad4 Corn-
viesionts, and reccommende,~ a genuine by ..

mifmiioaersappointd to detcttaudutiuat land
fioc s at8"'" . ' X0,l9 Oi " '
twssued, and reported as sputioul ,01
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.- *qst ml's.
Amount issued by War Department, as bounty and

donation claimn, 9,844
Amount issued by goyernmentand sold in land setip, 578
'otal amount issued by authorities-of Mexico, which

appear upon the records of. the General Land
Office, 30,500 square niles; of this amount, as
far'as the records showt ther.e appears to be valid
claims to the amount of 19.500 "

Amountestimated to be invalid - 15,00
Amount issued by crown of Spain, and bv the au-

thorities of Mexico, located, or designed to be lo-
cated within the old boundarjesof Texas, of which.
there' is no record or ev;dence in the General
Land. Office, ' 7,000

Anount clainmd bylthe teveral empiesaroias under
the colsonizatia laws of Coahuila and Texas, 1,388 "

Amount iaclud4d within the limtits.of itte *everal
, grant to coattesntos under the colonizaaion laws
of Texa , . 4,000oo

Amrnount granted to Counties and Univtsities for
Education, ". 1,457 "

The comrarittee feel aurhorited to take intothe esti- "
matte the appropriated landAi New Mexico, or
Santa Fe, and bther, Mexiean States op the Rio

arand.t Upon an insection of mwap and a fair
esiateia* the popuatioo, the co0 miji Wtlieves

.that 66;050 square mileS a low estimate of lands
an tbhe s tsi' 4e. ifhe Rio rade. Tbis cout
try is slanod by MAxic[ai by te je iat©esolu-
tioan-tbe idjunst&rie f al lq^tions otbqunda: ^
ry is left to the Unitei States. ' :titl hie, couny i '*
dfoes riglhfully beloos to,aahd i roperly included
*wiia tbe l'~ikr Texo. ta k re comapwittee has
fall efens e t,iatth e Unite& taeiU Secure.
titcbttwtry to 'teas; yet it. rPonably believes
thbt theV itie4 8tte ti, din jflti, wll' secure
theinh4fts s ai t thaconttryit4U jUtl posiaas ion

., f4ekir. lands, ~ -. * ,; * .' ' 66,Q000 '
Ad&dthe OhsrMkMnelrs , w ic W t 2,090
These ve4ral apnoamis well the appropriated'do-

mainnto , -* ' 236,80O " : ;"
Which deduct from total, laves to iexas, i ptulicl e 1

a t w npnlpti* s sinOi t * ' 4 a5te very
t^here. @tiwlt, Lht biSE4 approxrats very nearly tWtjt
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There is left to Texas an unappropriated country not sufficiritly large
to subsist the various tribes of indians now .iihabiting th'is countly.

Texas will, doubtess,'depoil the Indian ofthis country, whenever it
shall be needed for the occupancy pfcivilized mian.

But upon a survey of the progress'ofsettlenent in the southern and
western states of the American Union, this country cannot be reached in
tile next quarter of a century. Should the regular overflow of po.pula-
tion press uplon. this frontier at that period, ant should the Indian title.
be extinguished, another quarter of a century must elapse before it can
be fillEd up. Taking an average of the last period, the public'doinain
of Texas cannot be sold at an earlier date than 1882. If it can be sold
at that time for $1 25 per acre, the price of public lands in the United
States;,the public domain Qf T;'xas will be worth in the year 188% $128,
462,4000..

If the accounts of traders and trave!lers are entitled to credit, one-hajf
ofthis country is suitable foa the occupancy of he'agtuietiralist. 'De-
ducting then one-half for sterile Wftses and mountain rtnges, the present
worth of this fund, at.6 per;cein, wi'l not rriee the public debt of fTexa.

It would seem to the eomitfittee, to beth^imperioAt dly Ofi the QDm-
vention to reclaim from the unjust and unprincipled opeculator,those
lrwge districts and trtftsof eouttrV. ' '

L D. .EVANS, Chairtman.
r ^. "; * st; 

t
. ' ^u ' j:n . k * » * % ' * .- <. * ,

F Onmotion tf Mr.'Dat1l, her tpoit War laid oqtU tn b1le fir the
present., ;

- ' 
<

, On nAotion of Mr. Hlemphil tit, t titcle o^ted by' hinl{,ipplgino
the vacant lands to the paymertfptubi deb.tts, &c.:; ,is atakei ffp. '

rt Ifemphill s3aid This iS drat utralmest te irdrifthe hint
:jl ttutions Ri. ..The' grteaft'd4u ' F e wa' ofi beibg tiitted an-

tir thle trrtIy, was sa-id to 'b theBtf'ta: awmoi of tteirdebt . 1e : h te
§nir estinmated as Whi^i t8 wnAS of dotturi: Ot` debtds,'lihaili-

4 s and larnds were the oal',y itj eSjeitS'attd s bO!tv imfpbt taftceuatall.
tifve leave out this JfeyFoii nit , do grNktiw: tt i ffeit it-
tay hae. -Wt i ls' I- bhave 1i iftAndratoh witWitrdlt rtioSand
.rmameBts, which thjeo.rber t- i l t he Unimtrd Stata eMiftp t ing
-bout, wF have donef nth.ikg;ai yet itbh fard to th iiirteFi . From3
.veryseuggestion v ie h siebb6itl :*n ou bty tbh'.ag tti- fte Uit'ed
Mtates, it iis my' convi;tion that the govermnent thitks i4t iftottt i at
ive shulld how some desire to pay | :4tbky im rmaa oft lw 4S d

:,&. JtiphiJl mavd at suspensiqoaof the tul:.

'*\ r*4l tJ- eai: i am opposed in the frat phlaetoia headopth. of
:ireaoftion; and,' in thre second iade, to the suspension of the ule.
-. ay ferhIap' be fbuttft"fssa, r forthis governtnent tqpay its debts

g,'5 ,~:Y Pa, ' Y*
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with the national domain. I think it probably 'il : but I am not'now
prepared to vote for a declaration that the public domain shall go fbr that
purpose; and I cannot agree with the gentlrman from Washington that
it is at all obligatdry upon, this goverqlnent to lake such action.. The
resolutions only conteinplate that in no case shallthe United States be-
come responsible for our debt. I want to leave this rmatter entiiey to
the Legislature.

*Mr. Baylorsaid: I hope the resolution will prevail. I co6sider this
matter as vastlv,more important than it is considered by the members of
this Convention. There is a large class of claimants interested in it^arnd
if we adjourn without paying some attention to it, and providing some
means to pay our just debts, it will be a rfatter of reproach to -he char-
acter of the counery hereafter. So 'ar ast he interest of the counry is
concerned, I-feel extremelysolicitous that t it resolution should prevail.
For, mark tvy words, si: unless this. mianiatory clause is fixed in the
Constitlatin, the system of general pecul ilion and plunder wil.t go on,
and the resilt will be. that pesterity will have to be taxed to pay the na-
tional debt . I wish -atall'eventsthat weshould remember our debts,
sad be nmidfu Ifte t-eeaims.of those who stood bythe country ih her
tryingj nd dark hoursy and aboveall, I am solieitous that the Legisla-
tutmhalIl be.compelled to set aside the putlie domai'b or the payment of
our honest debts; for, unless this'is doe, the wholeoof i. will be squan-
dered away; and I sole'mnly believe that never will an acre of landgo ;

· towards the piytyens 4 the'publie debt, unlesi we seecure it no.

Mr. Moore said; I have been absent, and was not aware that this
questioi.had nptb en actead ufioom .. I am sprry to lean that i that t been
deferred to ihis late day, and I 4o hope'that the motioa to suspend the
rile vwill prevail. 1 consider hat no question ean -come up of mort inf-
bttil'ee than these treatingto th nationaal debt. To my miqd it seemi
ghtf ihnipe rtoWslsome* bere to exprseS the Serse ofthis Con'ventii :tlat

the pit iebt e tihadl, -b1iqui udad. I believe ,that the people Of Texas
are as honest and upright as any, in any part of the worlt, adt I be ' :
li*9they will sutaai, their'representatives in ,any tnag, hey may do to
rtedeem 1 9 hbonor aoi fait* ofthe natipo. We have tbe means in our
pnr to !iqdat our dst, ana4wl could not apply tbem ta .better ad-.
varatagi. I am too feeble to make mapy remarks, but a am coafident
there t honesty enpughin this OCovention to carry out the,views of the

toMr thin t d:t we c faythe ps de i by rr& ans i publi ds.
to think that we c64 pay.tLhe pt*,04 dpe4i by twsns adf>.ow, pPltle t1(ads. ,-

I'anm' sure thlat upon reflection, geonlemen will prceiv tbhat the pricei '
pafrot'trdebt'nevet' a :eJiq /i tbd' , meais of he public domain to
af etermity befauttilthl aiia^ttif laids whic- wilt be taken an :aid

e t * .... _ . . . . - i, ~:p . ' I
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for in a century, willnever be sufficient for the payment of the interest.
The public lands, sir, will never pay for surveying them. The wisest
dispositiou which can be- dide of them i just the old head-right (aw, to
give themn to every man whlo coraes into the country, and nake him pay
taxes upon. them, and by means of these taxes, you may perhaps pay
the debt.

Mr. Mayfield said,: I generally ag ee with the gentleman from Gal-
veston, more especiallj in matters of finance; but 1 differ with him ma-
terially upon this subject. I think it seems to be the luty of the Con-
vention to make a provision of this kind; and I have full faith in the
honesty of the people, and their ability.and disposition to pay their public
debtL * Becase 1 honestly do believe that there wili be measures adopt-
ed which will reclaim to the statesof Texas not less than forty or filty
millions of acres of the pubJic domain. I ltenthis quantity of land is
disposed of at only tweoty-five or thirty ceatj per acre, it mijll ~y the
entire public debt with theilt&rest theewnA, aad leave something for tbe
support and mainteiance of free public scheols.. I beieve thee fAr my
own part in the emire ability of Texas to pay .her.public debt, I be- *
Sieve that she has sqfficient richsoil unapptopriated, aMd wBhijb willi
re claimed fromahe hands of the frauouient and deAigning speeulah.p r to
redeem all her debts and liab'ilities, adt leave a surplus to be dispo of
as necssity ant intereOt miy demand . .

Mr..'Xayez4d, made m or e furt!ar remarks, an ,le *ikr. RWll-.
1flilt7l411 ak4d Young.

Te isye^ aP oes wer t ld Aal Q l ipo th lotaion .swpeott r.ules,
*adsq o rt *sfol*l ow *Modt Ireasfe1.wew: e o R W w q. , 4.

.^pHW ta» y.beus IeapbhtJ. Hogg, o t4o ,swart, fOstN ^
M, LiNsavtrrp MooPri ;tJFi4Fe L 4I#^ .tanyth, $l~vefp

Noes--.Megs Preideat, Anderson, Amst ro'g oR, BatBy -
Bhear, Btrrtughs, Cazneau, QIfkr a Oget, a eavt, JtS es,.^/aii*if C Ef
L/b.ki L pki Mafie, pk, ye, McOowaln;iMNesfi, Riuesi. TrltaMi;Ot0ht.
ttee Wriht oilt' Yf.-ng-.} X 4L i

Two-thirdfs ioi b Rtia: t 4wiI
r Y^. oa^ ?| l, t*,^

· t . Jones ronMte tnoe guro m .illlJl.c k t hAL , .
b: otion toC Mr in tan ingtwa a lt' ta lntin t
tied to examine a-the enqolltd jy.cttl n991$IOr . 1 4

& ,t ~ l. „ * 
i t

s * - - ^
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Mr. Evans offered the following article:
The Legislature shall prescribe such rules of evidence as will guaid

and protect the state and the tenant or settlerii possession against unjust,
forged, fraudulent, forfeited, void or voidable land claims, against claims
owned or claimed by ajiens, and against illegal locations or surveys.

On motion.of Mr. Runnels, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock,
P. M.

4 o'clock, P. M.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.

Roll called-Quorum present.

The chair announced the following-special committee, to superin-
tend the enrolling, &c., and printing of the Constitution:

Messrs. Hemphill, Smyth and Caldwelr. *

On motion of Mr. Jceett, the resolution for thd compensation of the
Reporter was taken up.

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the first blank was'filed With $5.per diem;
and,

On motion of Mr. Andersoi, the second blank wai filled with four
hundred.

The ayes and noes were then called-on the adoption of the resolution,
and stood as follows: . .

Ayes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Artmstrong of -R,, tor,
Bache, Burroughs, Caldwell, Cazneau, Ouninighagn, Evans, Torbes,
Gage, Hemphill, Henderson Hogg, Hortoni,'Steatit, Hollaud, SlJe tt,
Jqnes, Lewis, Love, Lumpkin, Litk; Lipscomb, .May4eld, &McGowa~t
McNeil, Miller, Navarro, Parker, Runnels,'Smyth,SSandefer,'^a,pS^tA
Ochilttee, White and Wood-/38 . . * ."-'

' Nbeo.-Messrs. Baigby CliTklHick, Latimerpf t. R., Rains, :cott
and Young--7. ,

Mr..Love offered the folloring resoltion: * '

-Rctved, Tit Tfiho"as- . Rtik,' the President of t"h Contvertio
has the approbation,axl the tIank.f the Convention, for the pr omptesi,
fidelity and imipartiality with *hil.ihe.has diacbarjid .tlia dtdou adiid
responsible duties of his.offidce; d that te carries with hih fii hii te
tirement the confidence anDdrep0tlt of the Deputisel f the C onvEtuX_ o

.O mofton, the rule requirzii$ the.resoltibin to lie od he 1tbie 4gb
Iy for cohsiderdtibn, was suSipded, a4d the reriufioa 'lfigim:dtC
adopted. . .
* 1 ( * , * * .w S ^
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On motion of Mr. Anderson, the resolution of yesterday, requiring
the Secretary of the Convention to procure a well bound book, aand te'
cord the journals of the game, &c., was taken up and read;

Mr. Lipscomb offered th- following as a substitute:
Resolved, That Joseph Waples be, and .he is hereby authorized to re-

cord the journals and proceedings of the iConvention in a,bouad book;
and'that he be paid dt the rate for said services as was allowed for copying
and superintending the printing of the journals of the last Congress, out
of the appropriation for defraying the expenses of the Convention,-the
same when completed, to be deposited in the office of the Secretary
ofState.

Which was rejected.
Mr. Young offered the following as a substitute:

Resolved, That the Secretary ofthIe Convention be instructed to have
bound in one volume, the Journals and Ordinances of this Convention,
and file the same in the' Department of State, and that he receive the
sum of --- dollars.

Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows:
Ayes--Messrs. Evans, Latimer of R. R., Bagby, Rains, Scott and
Young-6.
: Noes--esssrs. Anderson, Armstrong of R., Baylor, Bache, Cald-

'well, Cazneau, Ctark, Cupningham, Forbes, Gage, Hemphill, Hicks,
Hogg, Horton, Stewart, Hunter,,Jewett, Lvtimer of L., Lewis, Love,
tumpkin, Lusk, Mayfield, McGowpn, McNeil, Miller, Meore, Navar-

: to, Park^..r,,Rnnels, Smyth, Standefer, Tarrant,:Ochiltree, Van Zandt
'::and TW1hite--36.

' , t h substitute was rejected.
& The qustion .was then taken oritfie original resolution, which was

! ? On motidn of Mr. Bache, the resoultjon of festerday, giving extra
tcorpensatior'to the Post Master of Austin, for his services during the

) session of the Co9vention, was takeii-u. ·

Mr. Bache moved to fill the blank with $100.

Ayes-Messrs. President, AndertOa, Armstrong of R., BahehCaid-
- well, Cazneau, Forbesh Henphill, Steart, Hunter,Irion,Jewelt, Jones,

tLwis, Love, Lipscomb, Mayfield,.*~cGowan, McNeil, Miller, Navar-
to, Rains, Trarrant, OThilttee.,and White-25.

V Noes-M iessrs. Baylor,. Burrod^ C'lark, Cunningham, Evans,
. ; Hicks, Hogg, Horton, Lati ot L,, Latimer of . R., Lump-

usk, Moore, Pgrker, Scott, Snfjh, Standefer, Wrigbt and Yowig'-
' .rf ii ' .l ' ' ' . " -» * *'* *
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: So the blank was filled with $100, and the resolution was adopted.
Resolved, That the Secretary shall super itend the distributiqn of the

volume of the reports to be prepared by the Rtporter ofthe Convention,
aid that two hupdrtd and fifty volumes of the reports be printed.

On motion, the resolution was laid on the table.

Mr. Lewis offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That after the'adjournment of the Convention, all accounts
which may be authorized by the Convention to be contracted, such as
printing, &c., and rWhich cannot, from the nature of the circumstances,
be signed and countersigned by the President andSecretary of the Conr
vention before the President should leave, a certificate of the Secretary
above shall be sufficient evidence of the correctness of the account, and
the Treasurer of the Republic will pay upon the same.

Resolved fitrther, That the Secretary of the Convention shall, as soon
as the journl s are published, distribute to each member of the Conven-
tion, to the- Chief Justices of the several counties, to each mnmber of the
9th Congr.ss of the Republic of Texas, to the President and Heads of
Deprtments of the Republic of Texas, and to the President and Heads
of Departments of the United States a ropy of the same; and in order to
facilitate the distribution of the Journals in the East and North, the Sec-
rotary is authorized to convey by private means the number of copies
required for that section of the country.

And the Secretary is further required, so soon as the records of the
Convention are brought up to deposit the same, together with the en-
rolled copy of the Cmnsitution and the Ordinance adopted, also the
printed Journals remaining after the distribution as above, in the office
of the Secretary of State of the Republlic of Texas. ,

On motion, the rule was suspended.

Mr. Forbes moved that the members of the 9th Congress b;stricken
out. Lost. X -i lj

On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the resolution of Mr. Ochiltree of yeist¥-;
day, giving extra compensation to the officers of the Convention, was
taken up.

Mr. Scott moved to strike out '$5" and insert ' $4."

Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and were as follows:

Ayes-Messrs. Bachp,Bagby, Clark, Cunningham, Hicks, Hogg,
Stewart, Jones, Lewis, McNeil, Parker, Rains, Scott, Smyth, Standeifr
and Youn--16.

Noes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Armstrona o R , laylor, Bra-""
shear, Burroughs, CaJdwell, Caitau, Forbes, Hemphil, Henderq
Horton, Hunter, Ition, Jewett, Latimer of L., Latimer of R R, L
Ltnarpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb, Mayfield, McGowan, Navarro, O fl;qt
and White-26.. '
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The question was then taken on the adoptian of the resolution and
carried.

Mr. Rusk moved thaktte interpreter be allowed $4 per diem.
Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows;
Ayes-Messrs. President, Armstrong of R., Baylor, Brashear, Caz-

neau, Evans, Forbes, Hemphill, Hunter, Irion, Jewktt, Jones, Love,
Mayfield, McGowan and Parker-1-6.

Noes-Messrs. Anderson, Bache, Bagby, Burroughs, Clark, Cun-
ningham, Darnell, Henderson, Hicks, Hogg, Horton, Stewart, Latimer
of L., Latimer of R. R., Lewis, Lumpkin, Lusk, McNeil, Rains, Scott,
Smyth, Standefer, White, Wright and Young-25.

Lost.
Oh euotion of Mr. Darnell, the resolution authorizing Mr. Burroughs

to receive the pay of Mr. Oliver, &c., was taken up and adopted.
:On motion of Mr. Burroughs, the Convention adjourned unlil 8

tock; P. M., .

8 o'clock, P. x.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called-Quorum present.
Mr. Mayfield offered the following resolution:
R tolved, That the door-keeper be-allowed the sum of one dollar per

-dfay for furnishing water, &c., forthe use of the Convention, to be paid
out of the comtingent fund of the sami.

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, the rule was suspended. and the resolu-
,tieon adopted. ·

Mr. Parker offered a resolution allowing mileage from the city pf
;Housto to George Fisher, interpreter. "

M ;t.r Young moved to amend, by inserting the names of Dr. John S.
irdiDI f. Peters, Edwin Moorehouse and Daniel D. Gulp. Which

asptl. t was adopted.
iTSe question was then on the resolution, which was rejected.
Mr. Love moved to adjourn unti{( 8 o'clock, to-morrow. Lost.
Mr. Cazneau moved to adjourn uatil half-past 7 o'clock, tomorrow.

tLost.
. On motjon, the Convention adjourned until 7 o'clock, to-morrow
oing. ' '

Thursday, August 28, 1845.

: e Convention met prsuant to djournment-Roll called- Quo-
; r~esant--Jourtals of the precediag day read and¶ adopted.

i irtwett jpresented the following, which was ordered to be spread
, iS.>;'Journals:

C^ V.:I.
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